
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
1 2

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

Breakfast bar, cheese stick, 

peaches, juice, milk

Pancake on a stick , hash 

brown, syrup, strawberries, 

milk

LUNCH LUNCH

Pop corn chicken, curly fries, 

dinner roll, garden salad w/ 

ranch, grapes, milk

Cheeseburger, lettuce & 

tomato, chips, carrots w/ 

ranch, orange, milk

6 7 8 9

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

Mini bagel w/cream cheese,  

mixed fruit, juice, milk

Croissant & sausage 

sandwich, pears, juice, milk

French toast w/syrup, diced 

ham, banana, milk

Mini cinnis, cheese stick, 

giant cinnamon goldfish, 

apple, juice, milk

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

Pizza pocket, garden salad 

w/ ranch, apple, milk

Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, 

garlic bread, garden salad 

w/ranch, pineapple, milk

Chicken nuggets, curly fries, 

dinner roll, garden salad w/ 

ranch, grapes, milk

Ham & cheese sub, carrots 

w/ ranch, chips, grapes, milk

13 14 15 16

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

French toast w/syrup, diced 

ham, banana, milk

Pancakes w/ syrup, sausage, 

strawberries & blueberries, 

milk

Breakfast bar, cheese stick, 

peaches, juice, milk

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

Corn dog, chips, carrots 

w/ranch, cantaloupe, milk

Ground beef tacos, lettuce & 

tomato, rice, broccoli w/ 

ranch, tropical fruit, milk

Beef super nachos, refried 

beans, cucumbers w/ ranch, 

orange wedges, milk

20 21 22 23

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

Pop tart, cheese stick, mixed 

fruit, juice, milk 

Muffin, yogurt, mixed 

berries, juice, milk

Beans & chorizo burrito, 

orange wedges, juice, milk

Cereal, biscuit w/jelly, 

peaches, milk 

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

Mini ravioli, garlic bread, 

carrots w/ranch, cantaloupe, 

milk

 Stir fry chicken, broccoli, 

onions, bell peppers, rice, 

pineapple, jello, milk

Sloppy Joe on bun, curly 

fries, broccoli w/ranch, 

pineapple, jello, milk

Hot dog on bun, chips, baked 

beans, cucumbers w/ranch, 

orange wedges, milk

27 28 29 30

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

Mini waffles w/syrup, 

strawberries & blueberries, 

milk

Beans & chorizo burrito, 

pears, juice, milk

Scramble egg & bacon 

croissant, mixed fruit, milk 

Bagel w/cream cheese & 

jelly, diced ham, mixed fruit, 

milk

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

Ham & cheese sub, carrots 

w/ ranch, chips, mandarin 

orange, milk

Chicken fajitas, rice, flour 

tortilla, mixed salad w/ 

ranch, mixed fruit, milk

Chicken enchiladas, refried 

beans, mixed salad w/ 

ranch, peaches, milk

Hot & spicy chicken 

sandwich, lettuce & tomato, 

baked beans, cucumbers w/ 

ranch, pineapple, milk

April    2 0 2 0

Easter 

Monday 

Observed

*LUNCH ALTERNATIVE: If a student does not want the main entree, they may choose a peanut butter and jelly sandwich instead.

THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER AND EMPLOYER.


